
This report looks at the following areas:

•• Future market outlook and growth prospects for the next five years
•• Latest new product trends and growth opportunities
•• Change in consumption trends and reasons for reduced consumption
•• Consumption purposes of different sparkling drinks
•• Attitudes towards sparkling drinks and interest in product innovation

Compared to 2021, non-diet carbonated soft drink (CSD) witnesses increased
penetration (91% vs 93%) and proportion of consumers who have drunk more
(22% vs 25%), proving the important role of traditional CSD products in the
recent resurgence. Although consumers who have drunk less non-diet CSD still
outnumber those who have drunk more, the gap narrows from 6% in 2021 to 3%
in 2022.

The resurgence of COVID-19 in 2022 has made consumers realise the
importance of CSD in troubled times. According to the Psychological Pillar
under Mintel Trend Driver Wellbeing, consumers are driven to invest in products
and services that help them to remain calm and avoid stress. CSD’s important
role in relaxing and de-stressing explains the special demand for Coke during
the lockdown.

The increasing price of sparkling drinks due to the growing cost of raw
materials may affect consumption willingness, as consumers who have trading
down plans for non-alcoholic drinks increased from 11% in April 2021 to 18% in
July 2022 (see Mintel’s Chinese Consumer Monthly Tracker Data – July 2022).

Compared to strong carbonation, mild sparkling texture is more preferred in
sparkling drinks, which reveals an opportunity for further exploration. Brands
can develop variants with adjusted carbonation levels, similar to what they
have done in sugar, to satisfy consumers’ taste preferences for gentle texture.
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"A resurgence of COVID-19
has made consumers realise
the importance of CSD during
troubled times. In addition to
strengthening emotional
connections with consumers
and focusing on their home-
centric lifestyles, CSD should
also proactively cast aside its
sugary image with better-for-
you offerings."
- Roolee Lu, Senior Research
Analyst
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• The cola wars extend to sparkling water
Figure 25: Genki Forest Cola Flavoured Sparkling Soda
Water, China, 2022

• Tap into metaverse with virtual idols and concerts
Figure 26: TMElive x TMELAND x Pepsi, China, 2022

• Utilise esports marketing to expand the audience to gamers
Figure 27: Coca-Cola x League of Legends and Coca-Cola
x EDG, China, 2022

• Upgrade packaging to support circular economy
Figure 28: Pepsi-Cola unlabeled, China, 2022

• Crossover with adjacent categories to excite consumers
Figure 29: KellyOne x Wahaha and LELECHA x Perrier, China,
2022

• Sparkling texture extends to more subcategories
Figure 30: New non-alcoholic drink* launches, by share of
carbonated (Fizzy/Sparkling/Bubbly) texture, China, 2017-22
Figure 31: New sparkling* non-alcoholic drink launches, by
subcategory, China, 2017-22
Figure 32: Product examples of juice, RTD coffee and
nutritional & meal replacement drinks with carbonated
texture, China, 2021

• Free from potassium sorbate becomes the fourth ‘zero’
Figure 33: New carbonated soft drinks launches, by top claim,
China, 2017-22
Figure 34: New sparkling water launches, by top claim, China,
2017-22
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additives/preservatives, China, 2021-22
Figure 36: Product examples of C’estbon FEEL and Nongfu
Spring Soda Sparkling Water, China, 2022

• Cola flavour sees a rebound, while tropical fruits are
booming in CSD
Figure 37: New carbonated soft drinks launches, by top
flavour component, China, 2017-22
Figure 38: Product examples of carbonated soft drinks with
tropical fruit flavour component, China, 2022
Figure 39: Product examples of carbonated soft drinks with
mysterious/exotic flavour, China, 2022
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• Niche fruits and sea salt become more prolific in sparkling
water
Figure 40: New sparkling water launches, by share of
unflavoured/plain flavour, China, 2017-22
Figure 41: New sparkling water launches, by top flavour
component, China, 2017-22
Figure 42: Product examples of sparkling water with niche
fruit flavour components, China, 2021-22
Figure 43: Product examples of Genki Forest’s limited edition
product for Summer 2022, China, 2022

• Flavoured sparkling water still leads consumption increase
Figure 44: Consumption usage, 2022
Figure 45: Consumption usage – flavoured sparkling water,
2020-22

• Unflavoured sparkling water witnesses growing acceptance
since 2020
Figure 46: Consumption usage – unflavoured sparkling water,
2020-22

• Both sugary and diet/light CSD penetration rises
Figure 47: Consumption usage – carbonated soft drinks, 2021
vs 2022
Figure 48: Consumption usage – drinking more, by age, 2022

• Sugar is the biggest stumbling block
Figure 49: Reasons for reduced consumption, 2022

• Concerns about artificial ingredients also impede CSD
consumption

• More affluent consumers switch from CSD to sparkling
water
Figure 50: Reasons for reduced consumption, by monthly
personal income, 2022
Figure 51: Attitudes towards sparkling drinks – select items,
2022

• Fortified nutrients can attract most interest
Figure 52: Interest in product concepts in CSD, 2022
Figure 53: Interest in product concepts in CSD, by
consumption usage of non-diet CDS, 2022

• Highlighting carbonation level points out a differentiation
opportunity

CONSUMPTION USAGE

REASONS FOR REDUCED CONSUMPTION

INTEREST IN PRODUCT CONCEPTS IN CSD
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• Using seasonal and cocktail flavours to tap into young
generations
Figure 54: Interest in product concepts in CSD – select items,
by generation, 2022

• Product innovation can encourage sparkling water
consumption
Figure 55: Consumption purpose, 2022

• Non-diet CSD stands out in lifting the mood
Figure 56: Consumption purpose of non-diet-CSD – selected
items, by age, 2022

• Unflavoured sparkling water can increase foodservice
coverage
Figure 57: Consumption purpose of flavoured sparkling water,
by age, 2022

• Consumers are very explorative in trying different sparkling
drinks
Figure 58: Interest in innovation, 2022
Figure 59: Repertoire analysis – interest in innovation, by
monthly personal income, 2022

• Sparkling juice/coffee see increased ranking compared to
2020
Figure 60: Interest in innovation, 2020 vs 2022
Figure 61: Perrier x Starbucks At Home (星巴克家享咖啡),
China, 2022

• Gender difference affects interest in sparkling drink
innovation
Figure 62: Interest in innovation – select items, by gender,
2022
Figure 63: Ambrosial Pasteurised and Carbonated Yogurt,
China, 2022

• Flavour innovation can keep consumers excited
Figure 64: Attitudes towards sparkling drinks – select items,
2022

• Sparkling drinks can resolve environmental concerns with
upgraded packaging
Figure 65: Attitudes towards sparkling drinks – select items,
2022

CONSUMPTION PURPOSE

INTEREST IN INNOVATION

ATTITUDES TOWARDS SPARKLING DRINKS
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• Females have more interest in homemade cocktails and
soda makers
Figure 66: Attitudes towards sparkling drinks – I’m willing to
make alcoholic drinks (a) with sparkling drinks on my own, by
gender and age, 2022
Figure 67: Attitudes towards sparkling drinks – agree, by
gender and age, 2022

• Who are they?
Figure 68: Food personas, 2022
Figure 69: Food personas, by generation, 2022

• New trend explorers prefer sparkling water, while more
emotional eaters choose non-diet CSD
Figure 70: Consumption usage – drinking more, by food
persona, 2022

• Critical shoppers pay special attention to nutrients, while
new trend explorers favour innovative taste
Figure 71: Interest in product concepts in CSD, by food
persona, 2022

Figure 72: Total volume sales and forecast of carbonated soft
drinks, China, 2016-26
Figure 73: Retail value sales and forecast of carbonated soft
drinks, China, 2016-26

• Methodology
• Abbreviations

FOOD PERSONAS

APPENDIX – MARKET SIZE AND FORECAST

APPENDIX – METHODOLOGY AND ABBREVIATIONS
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About Mintel
Mintel is the expert in what consumers want
and why. As the world’s leading market
intelligence agency, our analysis of
consumers, markets, product innovation and
competitive landscapes provides a unique
perspective on global and local economies.
Since 1972, our predictive analytics and
expert recommendations have enabled our
clients to make better business decisions faster

Our purpose is to help businesses and people
grow. To find out how we do that, visit
mintel.com.
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